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Within the context of elbow-level trauma, fractures with a coronal line at the distal extremity
of  the humerus are rare and result from indirect axial trauma with the arm extended. These
are  difﬁcult-to-treat intra-articular fractures, since they require stable anatomical reduction
in  order to maintain joint congruence and diminish complications such as stiffness. This
paper reports a case that occurred in a young man who suffered a fall from a ladder that
resulted in a Bryan and Morrey type IV intra-articular fracture of the humerus. The injury
was  treated surgically by means of an anterior access, using osteosynthesis with two Herbert
screws that were inserted from anterior to posterior.
©  2014 Sociedade Brasileira de Ortopedia e Traumatologia. Published by Elsevier Editora
Ltda. All rights reserved.
Fratura  intra-articular  da  extremidade  distal  do  úmero  tipo  IV  de  Bryan  e
Morrey  tratada  cirurgicamente  com  acesso  anterior:  relato  de  caso
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r  e  s  u  m  o
No contexto dos traumatismos ao nível do cotovelo, as fraturas com trac¸o  coronal da
extremidade distal do úmero são raras e resultam de trauma axial indireto no mem-
bro superior estendido. São fraturas intra-articulares de difícil tratamento por demandar
reduc¸ão  anatômica e estável para a manutenc¸ão da congruência articular e reduc¸ão das
complicac¸ões  como rigidez. Reporta-se neste artigo um caso ocorrido em um jovem do sexo
masculino, vítima de queda de escada que resultou em uma fratura intra-articular do úmerodistal tipo IV de Bryan e Morrey e que foi submetido a tratamento cirúrgico por via de acesso
anterior e osteossíntese com dois parafusos de Herbert inseridos de anterior para posterior.©  2014 Sociedade Brasil
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Fig. 2 – Lateral radiographic view showing fracture withr e v b r a s o r t o p . 2
ntroduction
ractures of the capitellum and their variants extending to the
rochlea are rare and account for around 1% of the fractures
t elbow level and 6% of the fractures at the level of the distal
umerus.1,2 This injury pattern results from a shearing force
ransmitted from the proximal extremity of the forearm bones
o the proximal extremity of the humerus by means of axial
oading. These are intra-articular fractures that require careful
reatment and anatomical reduction in order to diminish the
omplications, such as joint stiffness.3
ase  report
he patient was a 16-year-old right-handed male who suf-
ered a fall from a ladder in which his left hand took the
orce of the impact on the ground. This resulted in axial
ransmission of energy through the extended left arm. In the
dmission examination at the emergency service, signiﬁcant
ocal pain was noted, with increased volume and limitation of
eft elbow movement. There were no skin injuries. Neurovas-
ular examination of the extremity did not demonstrate any
bnormalities. The initial radiographic evaluation revealed
racturing of the distal extremity of the left humerus, without
ood characterization of the pattern (Figs. 1 and 2). In lateral
iew, the “double arch sign” could be seen (Fig. 2).4 To deﬁne
ig. 1 – Anteroposterior radiographic view, which does not
how the fracture pattern clearly.displacement and double-arch sign.
the fracture pattern and enable better preoperative planning,
a tomographic evaluation was made. This deﬁned the coronal
outline, extending from the capitellum to the trochlea in a sin-
gle fragment (Figs. 3 and 4). In the light of the imaging study,
the fracture was classiﬁed as type IV according to the classiﬁ-
cation of Bryan and Morrey,1 as modiﬁed by McKee et al.,4 or
as type 13 B3.3 according to the AO classiﬁcation.5
After the initial evaluation had been made, from which pro-
visional plaster-cast immobilization was performed and other
injuries and comorbidities were ruled out, surgical treatment
was indicated. The patient was kept in hospital for care, and
to await scheduling of the operation at the same public ortho-
pedic and traumatology service.After a hospital stay of 14 days, the surgical treatment
was performed. It was decided to use an anterior access in
the elbow, on a proximal internervous plane between the
Fig. 3 – Three-dimensional tomographic reconstruction in
anterior view showing displaced bone fragment.
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Fig. 4 – Three-dimensional tomographic reconstruction in
Fig. 5 – Anteroposterior radiographic view showing
Although the surgical method used in this case was not
the one chosen by the majority of the surgeons who  treat
this type of injury, there is backing for our approach in themedial view showing displaced bone fragment.
brachioradialis muscle (innervated by the radial nerve) and
the brachialis muscle (innervated by the musculocutaneous
nerve), and distally between the brachioradialis and the prona-
tor teres muscle (innervated by the median nerve),6 under
left brachial plexus block in association with sedation. The
patient was positioned in dorsal decubitus with the left arm
abducted and supinated on a lateral support table. After per-
forming rigorous antisepsis and preparation of the skin using
a chlorhexidine solution, and placement of sterile ﬁelds, the
pneumatic tourniquet was inﬂated. After layer-by layer dis-
section and identiﬁcation of the fracture focus, anatomical
reduction was performed, with ﬁxation using two Herbert
screws that were inserted from anterior to posterior.7
Discussion
Since this was an intra-articular fracture pattern with signif-
icant displacement, a surgical approach became necessary in
order to reestablish the anatomy and joint congruence. In this
regard, open reduction with stable internal ﬁxation because
imperative.8 Since the usual radiographic views do not allow
detailing of the fracture pattern, tomographic assessment
plays an important role in understanding the injury and
enables better surgical planning.9
In most of the series,2–4,7 the surgical approach was lateral,
medial or posterior and the synthesis material was positioned
from posterior to anterior. However, in the case reported here,
given that the treatment was implemented 14 days after the
fracture occurred, the possibility of reduction by means of an
anterior access was considered to allow for the possibility of
osteoclasis (“calloclasis”), thereby explaining the choice.After anatomical reduction with satisfactory positioning
of the bone fragment in its bed had been achieved, ﬁx-
ation was performed using two Herbert screws (Zimmer,
Warsaw, Indiana) inserted from anterior to posterior. Thispositioning of the synthesis material.
could be observed in the postoperative radiographic evalua-
tion (Figs. 5 and 6).Fig. 6 – Lateral radiographic view showing positioning of
the synthesis material and anatomical reduction of the
joint surface.
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iterature.1,3,4,6–8,10 Its disadvantage is its technical difﬁculty,
iven the risk of neurovascular injury to the structures of the
ubital fossa cubital. On the other hand, it enables extensive
iewing of the focus of the fracture, which is especially helpful
or anatomical reduction, and this is a decisive factor for good
volution of the case.10
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